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II. M. S. Discovmy and Alert, under Captains
Nares and Stephenson, with H. M. S; Valo?'ous as a
store-ship, left Portsmouth, England, on May 29th, for
the Arctic. The recent American and European jour
nals contain interesting. particulars relative to the
outfit •. of these vessels and the plans to be pursued.
Success in the objects of the expedition seems to be
as probable as completeness of a1'l'angement on the

. TUE Iill.AN DER. . I'd l' .I eporte t len' estImate of the damages to the lessee
A Weekly. Journal devoted to IJawaiiau iotere9ts., Particular tlrtelliiou i. . _. _

Kiven 10 Scientific Reilearches, especially among the "acit!o Islando. Home and of takmg away her lease; She appealed from this
Foreign News ~orm a promlnenl leRlure oflbe paper, It aimo at dlocu.oing report to the Supreme Court at the last April term
everylhlng ·of lnlerest and Imporlanee and makin~ itself as' necessary 10 Ihe .. 'd o ~ 0' d 1" . '
Home as to the man or. business or tile general slu,lent, .1'he list of contributor. an en",aoe connse to repl esent her IIIterests at the
embrace. the best literary lalem or the I.l..ud..... . . ,. '" . trial.· But the Attorney General on learning that the

o::r Communication. to be addressed .to THOS. G.,THRUM, Duol~..s Ageoi, Commission had acted without the fnll formality re-
1I0noluiu . 0.'.· "'. •

Price ~wo DoilRrB and rifiyCent,j a';'~ar. or '.I:wentY.!iv'e CeDt.per Moiilh. quired by theStatute, discontinued all the proceedings,
Cash alwayslD advance~ SIngle Copies Teneeill.. y. . 0 • and has caused' no new proceedings' to be begun as

yet~ Meanwhile the lessee' is left in a- state of entire
THE' ISLANDER. ignorance whether. her l"I'operty is to be appropriated

THE cocoanut tl'ee. has n~t be~l; t~eated in this COun. to public uses 01' !lot) and' we are informed that
try, with the· considel:atiou that it is entitled to. neither .shenor her counsel have any information as to
While other PacHic groups makegt'eat prQuts,some the int~ntionof the government in. the matter.. The
of them their enth:e. livjpg; from its fl;llit,we, asana- 'tak,ingof private property. for public use, although~
tion, neglect its culture for pr()fitable Pl1t:.p.<>ses. Wi·th often right and necessary, ought to be accompanied '<'

great areas of land suited fOl' the succesSfui culture ~f with no unnecessary inconvenience to the owner. In
this noble crop, and good for almQst nothing ~i~~',wetlle pr~sent instali~e, it pl'obably affects injuriollsly
are sati,sfied to let the years. pass by with\?l,It "an effol't. the business' plails of the lessee of this land, to be
even to save and replenish the few dimini.sJiiijgthQu, left tincertain whethe~' ·her property is to remain un·
sa'iQs of' the trees left to us,-aged Tepf~!lf:lnt.atiy.esof tOllched, oro'isliable to 'be taken· any month. vV'c
11 former ,veIl appl:~Gi~t..ed :dignity 'and .usefulI\ess. hope that'fcir ·the'·b~nefi~.~(~hepublic~nd of all con
The tree pla?tingpolicy inaugurated, by His' Majesty. cerned,.some definite resultmay soOIl pe reached.
maywell include the i'cstoration and extentio'nbf the
cocoanut tl~ee,-the representative tree ofthe PaCific 'VE notice thecaU for a temperance meeting to·
archipelagoes, and the 0 glory 0 of. islandco.~;ts.. · As a ~orro!' e.vening with ; sincer~ 0~pprovaL, We believe
source of profit, no argument is necessary; to convince 111 agltatmg the. subject of mtemperance for the sake
those acquainted with its productiveness. Probably of public opinion. Ministers. ought to preach it, not
one of the c~iefobstacles to its culture here, is the .invaguegeneralities, but practically and positively. It
time it takes ~. tree to reach its full bEjaril1gcondition matters not, that they may not have drunkards among
but it has been ascertained that seed 0 fr~~u othel: their congregations, they have. men who wake public
groups planted here, develop trees which reach the opinion, and .they can influence them. All who are in
bearing time much earlier than the native kinds, and terested in thecallSEl of temperance ought to talk with
also bear larger crops of fl'l1it. There is no reason others. about. it, often and earnestly, no~ to reform in·
why cocoanut oil should not form an important item dividuals, necessarily, but to create a sentiment which
in our export trade, Land is lyinO' idle for want of shall regard as a fool, a man who makes a fool of hiJ;n·
cocoanut culture. Puna on Hawaii ~lone might have self by all()wing himself to be "overcome." Liquor
millions of trees, and other'localities all over"the isl. laws and temperance pledges are of little account
ands, their waving forests. The whalin'" fleet is a without the support of public opinion. Let us all
thing of the past, but we can still supply ~il to the assist iii "the formation of such a senti,ment, and to the
world if we may.' . . development of' a self-respect among all classes, under

'. .. which a ~an will be afraid, or too 'proua, if anyone
. A CORRESPONDENT of the ISLANDEU: alludes very briefly Iprefers that way of putting it, to get intoxicated.

and delicately to the possibility that the water sup
plied to the city of Honolulu is tainted by the herds
of cattle grazing at its source. To the enq~iry of the
said correspondent conceming tlleaction of the gov
ernment in appropriating the land so used.for grazing,
and paying for it,. under the Act of 1874, we reply
that a Commission was appointed to assess the value
of the lease beld by the present occupant. After
some examination of the matter, the Commission
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Local Jottings.-July 23d.-Arrival of the Mikado at
9 a.' in., ahead of time; with:a: full corrtplement ofpas
sengers-'"'-State-rooms at a pl'enlium, us usuaI.--Drill

SOME :one, oftbe 'reckless pens which thrive' 'upon,
the woi'sehuinorS of the:day appears to' hli"iieoeeJi
writhlg to ,the San' Francisco 'Chro1iicle one' of the
usnal'" Honolulu let,ters" inivhich that paper delights.
What the letter says, we know not; but with reference
~hereto the Alta of July 18th; contains aparigraph
'signed by a "Resident of HonoluIii," 'denyiing: the
jllstice of, Bome:alleged criticisms upon "a war vessel
which has for some Dlontbs past lain in this port ; and
we ar~ sure that the public s'eiltiment will heartily en·
dorse the words of'" a Resident" when he says that
the Captain and officers of that vessel have made
themselves respected and liked by all who know them.
Where the ;:Ohronicle's Honolulu cOJ1'espondence is
dated from we do not knoW'; we hope not from any
portion of the Hawaiian Islands.

'NEWS.
By the arrivai of the :!Jfacgregor we have dates to July

19th; from which we select the fO,llow~ng:
UNITED STATES.-Gold .in New York 115.--Legal

Te~dersarequiet at,86t buylng,and 87! selling.--Gen.
eral F. 1;'. Blair, weil known: in the Civil iJid milltary
eii'cles of the country; dIed at St. Louis, Thursday night,
July 8th. Hehi~d 'been in ill health for 'some time.

part of the explorers c~n'inake it, for neither mof1ey General Blair was born in Lexington,~Kentucky,Feb-
nor men have been stinted. ' ruary 21, 18~J. He has served in both houses of COIl-

, ,,:, ,::, . ,',",.'".', gress, and was a gallant officer in the late civil ",ar.--
THEde~th ~?;f La1Y~lan:UI~1on:~he ~~7th.;mstJ' IS, T,pe college oo~tJ?eu.~at Saratoga, 011 Wednesday night"

annoullcedby teleg'~am. It IS lmposs}hle~p r~rne'P.ber -'llad Ii grand time iri,celebrating the late race victories.
the constancy with which this braveladyhassilggest- They rUIl till morning, cheering and making presents.-
eO. and aSflisted attempts to unveil the mystery still In the boat regatta at Saratoga, Cornell was first, Colnm
clothing those icy regions where her husband, Sir,John bia seco~d and Harvard ~hird,--.~h~ peop!e and t~mpo

Franklin perisbed in the search witbont wishing' that rary res,ldents of Peekskill and VlClIllty, with musIc and
.' . , '.,. a military company, on Monday evening proceeded to

she m~~ht have hvedto see some lesnlt of tbe,~lesentRestHill, Beecher's residence, and serenaded him. An
expeditIOn. In such respect was Lady, Frankhn held addres'3 was given by Judge Walls, expressing confidence
in England, that a sensation of pnblic, disappointment in him' as' a man ,and a Christian. Beecher responded
was, felt :lvhen the 'name of her son, Lieut":Franklin, for nearly an' hour In characteristic remarks, expressed
R. N. was not jn the list, of officers selected for'the in a bold and manly style, drawing forth much applause
new e~plorati~n a thing ~pon which she appenred to and occasionally producing laughter.--The Brooklyn
1 't h h 't Eagle says a number of Brooklyn clergymen and minis-'
lave se ' er ear. ,tel's of other ClUes have written a letter to Beecher ex----'TH,E SuIta~ of ZanzilJar,.an' AfricanSo"er~ig"~'wh,!> pressive,of.l()ve"aud,confidence.--TheKingcoUlity (N.

, ' '" , , j' 'y:)' Grand jury :presented yesterciay an indictment
has for' many y'ea,rsle,nt valliabic' assistance i~Cllec'k,'., ' , ' , 'l\~jns.t,,Jo~ph,,L.oeder and J. J:.Prlce" who are chargee!
ing,'the ,siave-trade'~rhis coast, has ~ately,pa~~'a \7is~t with having sworn falsely against H. W. Beecher and
to, Engl!md, where he was, very' weil receivea;'The Elizabeth R. Tiltoii.-'-The"official order and time on
passion for 1\'Iohammedam Sovereigns does not seem all crews of the Collegiate Race at Siuatoga was as fol
'to ,~,'ane:in 'Eurl?P~: ,vitbina, few years" lio'),e's~ih~!llows:,' i First, Corriell, 16.53l i tlecond, Columbia, 17.0!li

~" four distingilishe{ followers ()f the Pi'ol)he(b~v~ in. third, Harvard, i7.05i; fourth, Dartmouth,'17.1qi; fifth,
·1, ' .. , " " " ' ",;,' 'Ye~leyan.17.13iisixth, Yale, 17.14li,seventh7 Amherst,

... :spected western ,c,h~ilization,the:KheqiveofEgy'p.~, 17.29li eigllth, Brown, 1,7.33i ninth, Waltham, 17.43~i
'tbe Sllitali of Turkey, the Shah of:persia, arid ri()~ti1etenth. Bowdoin, 17.50t,...:...Hamilton arid Union iJo time
Sulanot' Zaniibar,;andby~l1ac~0\lnts'the"I3~~:~,~med taKEhi;'-'-'-'TI~ekilling of two Indfans and wounding of 3
,is not,the least'''enlightel}ed of the, IQi:'., Ro.y'~I a~(l others by soldiers, on the Red Cloud reservation, has put
princelyvisitssee'm to be the, ~))'(lcrof the~ay i~ both Ii stop at present to the negotiations for the acquisition
:Iiemispher~s, and we ,may yet live tO,see Hie Prel\ident by the United States,of the Black ,Hills country. ,
of the ,United States 011 'a tour of il:ie'P~cific'. ,"", : EURoPE.-LadyFranklin died at London July 17th•

. . _. .! ,.". . . "." . . . :~ -,-,In', ..tp.e Il1;t.ernational Rlfl~ .~at~h" ~.he ~.meri.can

Some' ({ehate basta:ken"'pla~e in England with Team made 967 points to the Irish Teams, 929.--At
reference to the proposed visit of the Prince of Wales 'BEllfas{~/l\.~ew!'!llbaIl~uetwasgiven to the American'
to Iil~ia; 1Jnt, o'il the 14th ihst.,thiHouseof Com- Team; ''l,'he party was cheered warmly by'thousands as

they tookth'e steamer for deparlare.-'-The American
irions vcited the' DeeeS!iary expenses' (£710,000) for this Rifle Teal'n.' ,vas' h~mored with a banquet at Edinburg.
'VIsit by aIH)tablii'majority(33S;to 16P'·', :, ' "The team will leave for Londonto-day.-·-Gildersleeve,

of the Ameri,ca.n Rifle 'l'eam,' has informed:, the EnglIsh
Rifle Council,tl}athe accepts'thecup offered by the Brit
ish riflemen, and will invite the memberS of the team to
shoot' for:it:~Tlie'EngUshRifle Council', at LOndon
will not allow the last proposed match for Saturday be
tween Americans and representatives of three BritIsh
eights Of 1874 and 1875 to ,be shot. Theylntend:to offer
the Americans the cup which they -maJ',take back with
them and!lho~tfor at home.-.-Moody and ,!:jankey,the
revIvalists, sail forthe Unite,d States from EuroPe Aug
nst 5th.--A Copenhagen dIspatch says an explanation
will be-asked'of Germany for secret soundirigs taken re~

cetltly by a Prussian vessel in the waters of Denmark.
--Garibaldi, on his arrival at Civita Vecchia, on his
way to Caprera, was drawn by the people to his hotel.
The town was Iliuminated.--The Carlists are still be
ing beaten and on the retreat. They were defeated at
Trevano, losing 400 killed and 60 prisoners. '

SOUTH AMERICA.-Asteamer from Panama at New
York brIngs later details of the great earthquake in
South America. , 'The destruction of life and property is
immense.--Durlng a recent' storm in the harbor of
Valparaiso, 'four boys, twenty to thirty sailors, and from
twelve to fi~en boatmen, went down ou the Egerle.
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Both of our lcll Factories are enjoying a rest in these
hot timas, one for want Of ammonia, the other through
making aH.erations.

LAND MATTERS IN HAWAII.-No. 5.

of the Pensar,ola's crew on the Esplanade this afteruoon, I~arch, 1846~ .The first claim acted upon and award
accompanied with their band. i SIgned was to James Voss, on the lot at the south corner

July 24th.-Issue of the l000th number of the P. 0.: of Hotel and Alakea streets.'1'he .taking of testimony
Aelverti8er.--Departur~at noon of the Mikaelo for San Iwas a. herculean task, When. we conslder that the n.umber
Francisco with all the passengers and freight she could of clalmants were over ten thousand. It was found that
stow away.--.Band at tbe wharf to relieve the monot-/ t~lat the taking of. testimony, the surveyi~gof bounda
ony of steamer life, and to wish her passengers' a bon nes, and the makmg final award, would each have to be
fJoyage.--The parcel of real estate, corner of Hotel and separate stages of work. Accordingly, while the first
Alakea streets, opposite the Theatre, sold at auction to volume of Land Commission Records contai~ lengthy
the Ultima Thule Lodge fm' $1,530, whereon they will masses of testimony attacbed' to each award, III the sec
erect a fine Templars' Hall.--The Pensacola moved to ond volume awards only are given; tbe testimony being
the outer anchorage for a change.--Dinne~ at 4 p. m;, thereafter by itself in another series of separate volumes.
by the proprietor of the P. 0. Advertiser to the employ- The Commissioners worked with most commendable
ees and a number of invited guests in honor of its mil- enel'gy, going' ~o every partof the Islands to meet the
lennial issue.--No concert at Emma Square to-day. people, and prepare for awarding the kuleanas.
--Medical attendance sent to Waianae by the Board Kuleana means ol'iginally a property or business in
of Health this noon, for several cases of sickness, re- terest in anything. '1'he common people were in former
ported by SOl)1e to be from poison, others from fever, &C. times assigned certain portions of the chief's lands, to

July 29th.-Kamai and two other lepers landed near o('cupy at the will of the chief. Generally speaking,
Coco Head, having escaped from the settlement at Mo- thel'e was a good deg'ree of permanence in this occupan
lokai and crossed the channel' in an opeii bdat; Kamai cy, provided that service was dUly paid to the superior.
was secured by the police, but the others haVe not as In 1839 a law was pl'omulgated that no one should be
yet been caught. deprived of his land without due cause,which law was

July 27th.-An old native named Ohu, and one other, a preliminary step to the subsequen·t one of giVing to all
came over from the Leper Settlement in a small open those common people who would comeforward, present
canoe to Kive information of the runaways of Sunday their claim, their testimony, and pay the expense of set
night last; quite a daring piece of business.--Arrival tling the whole matter; a fee simple title hl their im
of H. B. M.'s S. Challenger from Japan, on her tour of proved lands. In the town of Honolulu all lots were to
Science and Discovery around the world.--Steamer be subject to a commutation fee of one fourth of their
Macgregor reported herself off the port at 8 p. m., and unimproved value to the Government. Elsewhere the
reached her wharf a little after 9 o'clock, bringing a award was in fee simple without commutation. These
large mail and about twenty passengers for this port. awarded claims came to be known by the terlll "kule-

July 28th.-The Macgrego1; discharged and loaded ana:"
with dispatch, and sailed for the Colonies at 1 o'clock. After the testimony in regard to their existence was
--Dr. Hutchinson returned yesterday from Waianae, taken, the next step was to scatter a horde of surveyors
reporting a few cases of light complaints, but nothing all over the Kingdom, with memoranda of claims, to
to warrant the alarming reports that had been in circu- survey each separate one by itself, and send in the /lUrvey
lation. . ' ,. . ., to the office, generally on ~ sh~e~ of foolscap paper. At

July 29th.-Arrival of the British .. gun-boat Peterel the office they were copied in Jiuge uinvieldy volumes.
from Panama.--Departu~eof the: Pensacola for a short Volumes, however, ten iIi number,of infinite- value to
cruise around Hawaii.-.-The ninth Social Subscription the real estate interests of this little Kingdom. Of the
Concert t,akes place at the Hawaiian Hotel this evening. surveys more herearter~ They were generally paid for
--The first match of the series for the ChampiOnship by the piece, at the cheap rate of two to three dollars per
among our Base Ball Cliibs is to take place on the plains kuleana. The total expenses, for the Land Commission
to-morrow afternoon between the Athlates and Pacifies. expenses were all borne by the claimants, and amounted

to from $6.00 to $12.00 to ,e~,Qhkuleana. Cheap enough;
yet the poor natives wereolten a long time in collecting
the amount to pay oV6r ,to the agent who distrIbuted the
papers containiug award.: .. , . ,

In fact it seemed all like a.dream to the common peo
ple, so long serfs linder masters. All sorts of reports
would spread through'th~coui:itr~', to the effect that the
whole thing would be knocked'in the head; that such and
such lands were to have nokilleanas t,aken out Of them,
~,~ .

Then there was a vast deal of hap~hazard,about the
matter. In kalo patcQ. land it was comparatively easy
to determine where and where not the kuleana· should
extend, though many a contest, between the ciaimant
and konohiki chiefs man tookplaceevent,he.re. It was
impossible for the Commissioners to go upoi:i:'the ground,
so that responsibility in a large measure depe'hdedon the
surveyor. In dry or kula land, wJierethe sOl'J has to re
main fallow foryeal's between crops, it was':difficult to
deCide what a kuleana should contain; and as we shall
see there was much variety ofpractice.

BY C. J. L\'ONS.

The lands having heen divided as we have'seen in the
last article, it becaxn.e necessaq; in order to establish the
real estate business ofthe Kingdom on a practical basis,
to give some fornial evidence of title sanctioned by the
law of the Iand.- The ,mahel~,was an anomaly. The
Land Commission, appointed to carry out the principle!!
of the mahele, was another. Both were eminently
practical and just in their idea.

l<'ive gentlemen, John Ricord, William Richards, Z.
Kaauwai, James Young Kanehoa, and John Ii, were ap
pointed by the Kingin February"1846,_to hear ttl!!timony
upon the claims of indiyi~uals,and to issue, awards to
the claimants for the land claimed by metes and bounds.
These Commissioners drf)w up a careful statement of
principles to guide' their conduct in making the awards.
This statement was approved by Act of Legislature and
made law. It was flirther ordained that no claim should
be valid tiIiless approved l>ythelll, and unless presented
before a certain time. The: only appeaL was to the
Supreme Court. The Commissioners took the oath·of
office, nnd held their first meeting for regular business in



Tbe grandmotber sits in tbe sunshine,
Cheerful and straight and serene;
All on her face is written
Tbe trouble sbe has Ilecn ;
And tbe balm for life's great tronbl\l
Is written too I ween;
And ber knitting needles go
1'0 and fro-to alld fro.

]n at the open window
Tbe breezes come and go,
Kissing her hair of silver.
Lifting her friIl of snow;
Clos6 to the open window
The sweet moss rOBes blow,
While the knitting needles· go
'1'0 and fro-to ami fro.

She's a stanch old Puritan Motbcr~

She was once a Puritan maid,
Tall and lithe and handsome,
So nil the gossips suid,
And she laid on a lover's shouldel'
Her beautiful young head;
Now her knitting needles go
To and fro-to and fro.
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Don't fret-poor heart-my child, I know,
The angels are bearing to and fro.

And otber BODS and daughters
The Lord has given to mu.
They I\l'e well to do, as the old pIJr8~C goeB,
And have left the parent tree,-
All but Willie-my eidest soo,
Aod David has gone to SOlI.

May the Lord them keep:1s through life they go
Over the wido world to and fro.

And I. have BeBBie, my grandchild,
To comfort my poor old heart.
The Lord has been good t.o DIe and mine,
And He's healed full.many a swart.
And I must not fret, for there's wOI'k left yet,
And I want to do my part.
But orum and orten I long to go
Up where there's I'est from work and \\'oc,

Ah-come here Bessie, my darliog,
And let rue show it to you,-
Show how to shape tile stocking
Straight and firm and truc.
Now· the yarn goes over,
I ow tbe needle througll I

Deftly YOlt must learn to go
To and fro-td and fro.

1 wisb-obild-l could sbo\v you
Just how to shape your life,
True and pure and innocent

.Through all tbe dangers rife;
God keep thee,little Bessie,
In tbe trouble and the strife,
While thy tender feet do go
To and fro-to and fro.
There is only one way, Darling,
Througb this tangled thicket dim;
·Very straight and very narrow,
But it leadeth up to Him. .. ..
You must tread that narrow pathway,
Onward to the cherubim ;-
Who ~ith their white wings ~o go
To nnd fro-to and fro.

And tbe shadows linger, linger
On the sanded lioor;
Now they touch tbe·oaken drCBSes,
Now the oaken door; .
Now they hide behind tbe hill tops,
And they are no more.
Full slow-she said-the long days go
While we journey here below.

'fwiligbt on the purple hills,
Twilight on tbe· restless sen,
Sbadows on the old stone step,
l!lhadows in tbe great pine tree;
Blessing that dear silvered hea<t
Resting there full tenderJy.
Still the knitting needles.go
'1'0 nnd fro-wand fro.

-Ryk, iTl tile Maile W,·eotll.

TaE gentleman who asserted that his friend never
opened his :nouth without putting his foot in it, being
cl!olle<\ .upon to apologize, said he was very sorry, but
when h,emade the assertion he did not see th,e size of
his friend's foot. .
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THE GRANDMOTHER.

And she sits a,nd quietly ponders
The beautiful old time,
When the pine trees whispered music.
And the winds m.ade sweetest rhyme,
When the world ll~oked fair and glorious
To her young heart in its prime,
And blithely ber young feet did go

. To and.fro.-to Rnd fro.

When she milked the cow in thc meado\'r.
And bunted for eggs in tbe barn,
And at midsummer helped the mowers,
And in winter Epun the yarn,
For ihere was enougb and to spare of work
On the hll,PPY homestead·farm ;
But strong and·willing feet did go
·Over the old house to and fro:

There was Charley, she· mused, and David,
. Thero was Ruth and little Nell ;
They are·gone·, all gone from the dear old home,
Hut {loved them all full well,
And my poor old heart it aches again
At the things tbat I might tell ..
'fban:\t God they are gone from the want below·
Ut> to the home where i would go. .

·And Hl\rry-true heart-and a tenr drOll
Fell down on the spotleee frm ;
1 loved him better than all the world,
And I love my husband still ;
And:I'lllove him more than ever before
]n tbe land where there's no more ill.
Watch for me Harry"':"'} long to go,-
But the Lord knows better thnn I do know.

And my baby, that God took Irom me,
My little one, bright as the May;-
There's never a day but my poor heart yearns
}'or the child that's gone away.
Tbere's never a night but my oh~ arms. long
For my boy, Rnd } can but rray,

~36
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DIED.

8'.80:<-At Il ilo. July 19th, J "'~8 I. StS.DN,O( Providence, R I. in the 38th
year o( hil alte.

F.oM SYDNEy-I'er Itmr ~I\kodo. July 23d-Wm L.ird l\I.egregnr. Dr Beri'
IreD, H 8rOIlt:htoD. Wm Llthmao, and 118 tn tranlUu for lSan Francisco.

Foa SAN F.ANOtROn-Per Mikado..Iuly 2~lh-Mr ~hl1l.ber .lId wl(e, MI..
Bunee, MI•• Cooke... MoCully ond wife. J M ~Iool.rrRt, Mr Slocl.lr .nd wife.
D Fo~ter. Miu Nellie Fuller, W C PArke. MI.. Parke. MI.. King, A Edward.,
Mi.. Humi.tan, E P AdamI. T L Harker and ..Ife. C.pt C W Gelelt, A H
Smith. Chung Faa, R Weedon. H Brooka. P Morant

FROM SAN FKANCI~co-Per almr Macgregor, July 19th-~rGrlnbanm and
wife, Mr Darrett, witt: and chiJd, Mn- Hamilton and 3 children. 1'1r.. Fisher, MilS
Filher, Mr Dailey, Y/lfe Rod 3 r.hlldren, Wm W~·terhou.e, ~tr Rlnjet, Lt Comm
McCormick. I.t MR G Mo!ienzie. Mro Du<1ley. G DeRne. R N, Mr Smith and
wife. Mr Sa.wyer, MISJ Skinner, Mr. LidgRte. Mr F L Clarke. Steerag..:-Mr
DiJI~ Mr lind Mr. Teal, Mr Uird, ~lfe and Children, Mr Shunkllll, Mr f;mith,
)1 r Flagg, ltr Barrett and wlf~, 8 Chlne.e, a.nd le'feral othere 10 traolltu for the
Coloniet'o

PASSENGERS.

COMMERCIAL.

Philadelphia, with coals to U S Government, aalled

HONOLULU SHIPPWG.

VESSELS EXPECTED FROM FOREIGN PORTS.

DEPARTURES.
24-Bchr K& Mol. Reynold., for Knhulul, Mou;,
24-Brlt Itmr M;kado. Moore. for ~an Francisco.
2~-Schr PueokRhi, Clark. for llana, Maui
24-Dr 8tmr Mikado, Moore. "for San Francisco.
%6-8chr Mile Morrll, LiIT,a, for Kaunakakai, Molokai.
26-Schr Juanita, Dlldoit, for Lahaina. .
2T-Schr Mary Ellen, Mana. (or nilo..
21·-Sehr Manuokawai, Kalauao, for NawlllwlII, K.uoi
28-Brit .tmr.Macgregor. Grainger, (or Sydney.
~8-Schr Jenn)', Uiluma, for Kana acd Rau, Hawalt.
29-StlOr Kilau.., Mltchant, (or Nawlliwlll, KaURi.
20-11 B BI'enoacola, Gberadl. (or ~Iaul and Hawaii.
IM-Schr Annie, Kalanao, for Kona and Kau.

ARRIVALS.
2-3-Brlt elmr Mikado, Moore, 20 day. 16 houri from l!ydney.
23-8uur Kilauea. Marchanl, from Hawaii an<J Maul.
U-Schr Mile Morri., I.imo, (rom Molokal.
25-Sch1 Jenny, Uilama, fro Kana and Kau) Hawaii.
2S-8chr Luka, Kaai, from Molokai. .
26-Schr Annie, KalauRo, [rom \\'alo.lua.
Z5-:i!chr Nettie Mernll. Crane. from LahRlnR, ~Ioui.

26-8chr Mary Ellen, Mana, from Maa1aea.
17~chr Maouokawai, Kalawaia, (rom Maloaa.
27-H HMSChaU_nKer. Thomson, '2 day. flO Japen.
21-lIrlt ItDIr Ma'9lregor. Grainger, 8~ day. (10 S F.
27-Scbr Fairy Queen, Kaaina. from Ha"oalel) Kauai.
:19-" U MiI Peterel. Cookson, -.da)·. (rom Panama.
29-&hr Kio&u, Aliuibala., (rom BanB, Maul. "
29-Srhr Warwick, John Dull, (m Kalanp:Lp., Molobl.

OUI~ SAN FRANCISCO LETTER

rPer Macgregor.]'

SAN FRANCISCO, July 18th.

The day following the departure of the last steamer,

I
telegraph press dispatches announced that the Pacific
M:;til Company were successful in obtaining the (,,~lonial

· subsidy, and that the contract had been signed. in Lon
: don by the respective representatives on the 21st Ult., by
i which the Mail Company receives $450,000 per annumIfor a monthly ser.vice between this port and the Colonies_
! The new line will not be inaugrated until November,
· and the contract of the present one has several. months
yet to run. It is said the Company were·1l. little sur·
prised that their application was accepted, and almost
looked for a refusal, in the event of which, they had in-

I
tended running an opposition line, commencing July
10th, as all'eady stated. The new steamship Gity oj San
Francisco, the ·first of the two recently launched, I un
derstand is now intendefl as the pioneer boat. The other
is the Oity of New York, and the third, about to be

· la~nched, is to be called the Oity of Washington,if myIinformant is correct on the subject. The first boat is to
leave New York shortly, although it has been surmised
that instead of coming out vili Cape Horn, the new
steamers may come through the Suez Canal to Colonial
ports and follow the bOats of the present line, thus pre
ventipg any interruption in the service, as might be the
case if the line stal;ted' from· this end of the route. The
Mail Company have also r~ceived t4e contract for a mail
service be~ween San Fl'Iloncfsco and yictoria, BritiSh
Coiumbia, and will put on tpeir chartered steamers Vas
co de Gama and Vancouver. Messrs. Rhodes & Co., of
Victoria, were reported as having taken the same con
tract, but not Q.eing able to charter suitable boats for the
service, aithough theyenqeavored to obtain three vessels
in Hongkong for that· purpose, failing which they nego
tiated with the Mail Company to take the contract of
their hands. .

The pioneer steamship of the Oriental and Occident.al
line, the Oceanic, arrived on the 29th ult., from Hong
kong and Yokohama, IQaking the fastest trip on record,
16 days and 10 hours, from the latter port, although
meeting with an accident to her machinery on the third
day out, but for which she could have made her passage
in two days less time. Her passage froqi Liverpool to
~ongkong, throug~l the Suez Canal, was made in 32
days under steaII).i and is also said to be the best trip on
record, She is a four-master, of 3,707 tons, and was

FROM WINDWARD PORTa-Per Kilauea. July 23~-Blohop Wlllb, Mi.. Ken· originally the pioneer vessel of the White Star Line
way, Mis. Parke and .ervant. Mis. Carter and servant, Mr Manuwal and wl(e, b t N Y k. d L' .
lIlaltere VOUDg and Louls.on,C Brew..er. Mro McCaodl.... Mi.. Lewen, J F e ween ew or 11.\1 Iverpool, for which serVlCe she
:"loble., AUnno, Mr Koki, an,1 69 dec~. . . WI!-S built. about ~ve ;vears since. She will be followed

July

American bark Ceylon, from Boston, to C Bre..er"" Co, .ailed April 16.
Dutch oorvettl Curaooa Is expeoted (rom San .·ranc!ooo.
Am bark Camden. from Puget Sound, to H H.ck(eid "" Co, will be due Ihortly.
Frenoh Corvette lnfsroet left AucklaDd May 10th,'Io cr"l.. en route.
lIalvn back R C Wylie, (rom London,'to II Backfeld "" Co, waa to IORve Ihort",

at last advicel.
Oerm.n bark Ceder. (new) from Bremen, to " Hackfeld "" Co, ••lIed May 10.
Am bark Emma C Beale, from New Coatle, to 0 Brewer k Co. len June 10.
Am bark Clara 8ell, (ron. Ban Franci.co, to Maoter, ..Ued Jaly 16.
Am Ihlp Byren. (rom Booton, to C Drewer "" Co, oaIled. Jane 22.
Am bktne Emma Augnata will be due Ihortly (rom Bnmboldt.
Brit bk Aglala, (rom Liverpool, to Theo " Davleo, oailed Jnne 15th.
Haw brig Wm H Allen, from Tahiti, to F ABoh.e(er "" Cn, 10 about dlle.
Brltatmr 01phreneo, (rom Bydney, to C Brewer I{. Co. due Augult 23.
Brltltm.r Mlkodo, (rom San Franciaco, 10 C Brewer'" Co, due Augnot 24.
A~ bk Mary Belle RoherlR, from San F'ODclaco, to 'H Hackfeld "" Co, aalled

July 16. .
Nor bk Kvlk, from Ban Franci.eo, via I1nmboldt, to H HackfeW "" Co, due ne"t

month.
Am brig J B Ford, from S"n Frencilloo, .ia Humboldt, to J T Waterljouoe. due

ne"t Dlonth.
Am .hlp Gatherer. (rom

JUDe 28. '

July

THURSnAY, July 29, 18T5.
Bus\l<J:ae m.tterl havo ...umed. more o( .cllvlty and bUltie durlDg the put

week, coolequent UllOD the arrhat aDd depa.rture of both of our mall" .t83meR,
IUld for onco. both ahe.d of the time naually allowedI them. Thi. gue more
time to each In port and betides being of convenience to Ihlppers and corre-pon
danII-permitted lhe tran.Uu pao.engero to enjoy the opportunity (or .ight-Mee
log. and ae a matter of course, money Ipendleg.

The new. o( tbe PaclOc Mall having .he contraot (or the Au.trallan lervlce
eivea & d<,gree of conftdence anti Batlsractlou in it tbM has not before beeo felt
t~ere. By our Sau FrlUlciar.o len~r it \"m be Iloeo that tbe lioe wUl commence

ruoulng In November.
We note oontlnued Icarcity of Island Sug".· In lhe San Fr.nei.co market, but, MARRIED.

prioel quoted-8@IOle. per pound-<1oc. not Ihow any Improvement In price, I --------------------.,.---------
though reOned grodel had .dvanced lc. all ro"n~. . , BSOKWITR-olKrl<N••-In thl. city. at the re.idence of Ihe bridegroom. July

28th. hy Rev. D. Dole. ao.llled hy Rev. S. C. Damon. Mr IIlAua,os D. BaoK
COFFEE ahaWI an Improvement in price, ro.nring (roln 2tc. for Central Amer· WITH to Miss MARY Er.rZADETU SKINNGR, of Keene, N. n.

~ lea to 30c. for Java.. Olhcr articl~1I of I~land produ.ce remains about the .ame 8S
at 10.8t quotalioDs.

There hal been qUite a scarcity of Red·wood I.umber In our market (or lome
time pad, which accounts (or Ihe sudden movement in San Francil1co of vel!8ela
for Honolulu via Humholdt. The bktne EmlOa AUl\u.la i. dUR at any hour;
with a (ull oargo o( a••ol·ted Red,wood, having cleared the b.r July 11th.

B.rkl Clara lieU and Mary 8ell Rohert. are both looked (or d.ily from San'
Francisco. They wlll both return to the lame POri. The ~ark Kvlk on arriving
will be laid on for HongkoDg.

=-=~=-,---,.,-~~~---~------------_._-
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LIABILITY OF DEBTS DUE A COPARTNERSHIP

TO A TRUSTEE PROCESS ON SUITS BY SEP

ARATE CREDITORS OF A PARTNER.

ready for use. The little machine exerts through the
small tube, one-eighth of an inch in diameter, a press
nre varying from 2,000 to 15,000 pounds to the square
inch, at the will of the operator. The power is accurately
measured by It force register. When applied to the
engine it runs it as rapidly as it is prudent to permit,
the supply of power always being kept below its full
capacity."

The barks Olara Bell and Mary Belle Roberts after
being on the berth for J;Ionolulu since the 22d nIt.,
finally obtained sufficient freight to admit of their de
parture. There was no doubt some opposition between
the two to obtain what freight there was in the market,
as the former advertised at three dollars per ton. The
Olara Bell sailed on the 15th, and Hle Roberts on the
16th. The bal·k· K'lJik and brig J. B. FOI'd made nn
usually long trips up, the former in ~6 days and the
latter in 27 days. The bark was chartered the day after
arrival to load at Humboldt for Honolulu, and sailed a
dayo.r two since~ The brig returns to Honolulu under
a sbnilar charter. It was repor~ed that the yacht Aza
lene, belC'nging to the owner of the 1Jlw'y Belle Robel'ts
would make a pleasure trip to the islands, but the ex~

cursion has been postponed until the return of the bark.
J. F. T.

by. the Belgic and Gaelic, also formerly of the same
lln!l, andvessels.of similar proportions. These steamers
a.r~ aU British vessels, and under charter to the new
company. The new line alternates' sell:l:i-monthlywit\1
the Pacific Mail. Both dock at the wharves of the latter
company, although the C. P. Railroad offices are the
heaq-quartel'S 'of the new agency.

The great Brooklyn trial. is over at last. The jury,
after being out seven 01 eight days; were' unable to
agree, and were discharged,-being nine for acquittal
and three for conviction. The newly discovered evidence
which threatened to affect Beecher so serioUll1y, turns
out to be a conspirac~ which, having been completely
e:xposed, has turned the tide of public opinion almost
entirely in Beecher's favor-although thel'a are still
some incredulous ones. Tilton aud his friend Moulton
are threatened with indictments for conspiracy f\.lHi
subornation to petjurYi but up to the present time no
action l!as. been taken in that direction, although a
week has passed since the expose. Moulton does not
appear the least alarmed at his prospects, !Jut has pub
lished several cards, in which he dares Beecher and his
friends to indict him-and further sa~'s that the end is
not yet. Moreover, he has demanded that the District
Attorney Iihould take steps.toward.having him i~dicted,
as threatened at the close of the trial. '1'hreats are the
order of the day all round. Moulton threatens topro
cure the indictment of Beecher and others for perjury;
and Tilton threatens to move for a new trial, and for the
indictment of Gen, Tracy, (one of Beecher's counsel) This subject has received adjudication to some extent
for perjury. Beecher.'s congregation have shown their in a recent case in the Supreme Court.tThe case was C.
~ntire confidence in him by increasing his salary from R. Bishop vs. Everett, and Bolles, trustee. Everett and
$20,000 to $100,000 for the coming year. Rawlins had recovered judgment against Bolles in

Late Eastern papers bring us marvellous stories, which Equity, and while the execution thereon was in the
will no doubt interest your scientific readers, about the officer's hands, a trustee process was ,served on Bolles
new motor that is to supercede steam. A Philadelphian in a suit by Bishop against Everett oli' a promissory
named Keeleg-anduntil recently, a mecl1a,nic'in ht1m~ note. Everett and Rawlins moved the Court in Equity
ble circumstances~has constructed a machine that is that the Mars,halsh0'o/ cause why he should not return
said to 'distill three huu'dred tons of power frama single their judgment fully satisfied, notwithstanding the sub
gill of cold water, arid which' could extract more if. thesequen~trustee process, alleging that they were co-part
hiventordared to let i~a little machine, Hwith only a ners in a whaling cruise, the proceeds whereof were
small 81lpply of air and a bucket-full of water will be represented in this judgment. The motion was denied.
sllfficient to rlin a train of cars without the aid of steam." Everett then· moved in the Bishop suit to dismiss the
'.rhe ne,,, motor may be all that is represented to be, trustee'~process by reason of the co-partnership. This
'hutthereasonsputforth why it should be accepted as motion was also denied. He then filed a quasi de
such are not satisfactory. Meantime, a few experiments murreI', under the Statute, admitting the note to be due,
on a small scale, which astonished sucll as ~ere adlliitted but alleging the co-partnership as cause for dismissing
to see it in operation; set-busy pens' at work, and free the trustee process. Evidence was heard on this alJega
advertising is the result As the space of the ISLANDER tion, and the 'Cotirtfinding that It· partnership was
',villriot admit a lengthy description of this wonderful showed,' sustained the defence. On exceptions to the full
machine, the following will suffice for the present: Court, this ruling was affirmed, formally, but the case
. "~he.appa,ratus t~at generates the power is called a was remanded for a showing of the co-partnership ac~ .
7nult,tplwator, and IS composed of a number of iron counts, so that any. surplus might be appropriated to the
chambers of cylindrical form, connected by pipes and Bishop claim. This substantiallyaffirllis the right of a
fitted witb certain cocks and valves. 'rhe machine upon d b d fi
.which experiments .have been conducted during the separate creditor to trustee e ts ue to a I'm.
past eight months is about 36 inches high, 24 long, and The question of the right so to sever a joint debt, has
13 wide, and its cylinders will hold about six gallons of received extensive consideration in courts abroad. '1'he
~Vt~e;'1i ~ma~l, brass pipe, with ll:n ()rifice, one-quarter ~usticeof alI?~in~a creditor to reach his'debtor's assets

inc 1';\ d~a"?-eter, l~a~ from. It to. a strong wrought 1 m any form IS m Its favor and the embarrassment to th
iro,n l'eservoll' SlX l!1ches m dIameter and three feet long, . . ' . . .' e
where the power .IS stored, and whence it is fed to a other partners In such cases, when a hquldatlOn of firm
beam engine through a still smaller pipe. The process accounts is required, is against such right.
of generating the power con~ist~ in forcing·air hito the . in M:a:ssachnsetts, the Statute permits any claimant,
u.pper .chamber of the multlphcator, and afterward let- partner or otherwise claiming an interest in the goods
,tlllg water run in from a. hydra?t until .the receptacles '. . ... .. ..' . ....'
are nearly filled. In the expel'lmens llately made the effects or credits trusteed, to appear and lllamtalll hlS
'!nventor has used his own lungs for anair-pulllp,blo.W>- right.. Under that Statute and the law as ruled in that
lUg through. a tube fo~' a fewse~ondsJ then. tur!1ing lJ. State,-.-a t~ustee proceSs is' dismissed when a co-partner-
cock to s\lut off the alrhconnectlllg .tne tUb7 WIth the ship interest is shown .
hydrant and opening t e cock untll. sufficlent water. .... . .. .
f.uns in. .Within two minutes after this operation is I The effect of the deCISion III cases before the lower
perforinedth~cock~on ~hetubes corinecting the upper courts haVing no equity jurisdiction to liquidate ac-
with th!l lowe!:" c~'hnders are ~urn~d and the pqwer is counts, may require adjudication hereafter. H,
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OF TilE I',\CII'1(;.

CQRAL OF ALL KINDS.

.Dealer In

·01' TUE ISLANDS

.PH OT 0 G RA P HER.

.PHOTOGRA.PHIC I;TOC\t.

T
OL~. .

THE COTTAGE AND PREMISES
on tbe mauka angle of· Forl.and Kukui atreeto. will be ,to let Ina few weeks. oil
reasonable terms. '., . .

19,If For lerms, Inquire of 8. B. DOLE,

·E'RADLEY & RULOFSO~PS CELEBRATED PHOTOGRAPHS.
c.n and I.e the beautiful Imperial· .i.e ·of ELA INE, . alio CR·i.in.et·l\J;el

of tbe lame, RldTORl, UE MU RdKA, HOUCll:AULT. ?1AY' HOWARD;
aDd mallY olber-i. .

Tbe\.bole forming a line aooortmeat of Cabinet Ilze Celebrlli...
. A liberal rednctlon 10 large purcli;;,~et8.

. " .,.. . .. .. ..... :.TUO'g.·d. THRUM. Agent....

LIFE.

STRAY THOUGHTS. Ife\~ words befor~those~~I~~··boys filled' iiiriIwHh-~~ch
CONCERNING A BOY'S THOUGHTS ABOUT A RELIGIOUS I terror? And how was it that shouts of laughter arose

.. from that meeting· when poor Mulford, after saying,
" beloved brethren,". sat down abashed ·and wept? 'VeIl

A boy's tilOUghts about a religiou·s life are valuable in might he call them "unconsciously cruel little wretches."
proportion to their justness and depth. If his educators I fear that Mulford has greatly overdra:~ri in all this
were lilte the Pharisees of old, scrupulous about exter- narrative. Where ·can a churc~ ht:! found·wi~h only one
nals, but negl·ectful of justice, mercy and faith ..and the member who could gain a boy's confidence? Where is
love of God, his ideas of a religious life would probably there a comIllunit,y that. answers to Mulford's descrip
be far froni correct. Now froin the boy's own ·account, Ition?
it would seem that the circumstances of his childhood On the whole, these thoughts may go for~hat they
and youthwlJre very unfavorable to the formation of a I are worth. They depict only one side of religiO!.Is life,
truly religious character. He was bless.ed with an ex_and that a very imperfect and dark side. I have seen
cellent memory, and took pleasure in learning Sunday something like it in individuals; but not· in entire
School lessons 'and verses of Scripture, because his churches., 'Yet it 11as a good moral,-a lesson fqr those
teachers praised him for so doing; but; at the same time, who would influence the young to what is uns~1fishapd

he was far gone in depravity, though he probably did good. In order to benefit children, their confidence
not make this discovery' till afterwards.. He "hads. must be gained; and this can only be done by kindness
fiendish passion for torturing animals," in additiQn~oand a consistent life. Children are quick to discern
being covetous and envyous. Though he knew all.this character,and· to detect incoqsistencil;1s. To .do .th~m

to. be wJ;'ong, yet .the knowledge did not ti'o(jble him. good,' one must love them. To do them good, one must
To him" religion meant a bliud fear of punishment live up to his profession.

for ~in:" '!'hough glad t?at young men we:e conyerted [WE thiukthat pel~haps the cri.tic has o\'erlooked
durlDg. revi vals, and trylllg·for years.by pnvate .. prayer the fact that what a boy thought about a· religious
to reahze the change of heart they spoke of, yet the re- . . .' ..". '. . .
.yival'meeting-, with its Shouting, gl~oaning, e,xhqrta.ti<lD, life 1U OUi' last. nt~mbet·, was not wl'l~ten whl~e. t,he
tears and ecstacies partly disgusted, partly terrified him; aut~or was a boy, but after he became .a man. Tb,e
and he seldom attended tliosegatherings. article appears to have been written to exhibittb,e un-

He never liked the good men of the Sunday School fortuuate impression necessarily made on the minds of
books, for they were made up completely of sinless bits children by the iuill!ellCe of those who are actuated
of character•. Professors of religion were so unlike the by false· i·tiligious pl;iilciples, and those who show igno.
good men of t~le Sunday .School books that he was disa- 'rance'l1nd awkwai'dness ill their .effort!'! to gh'e them
bused coucernmg those books, and he held profess,orS.to . "" .' ; . .. 'W . ..' ., .
a v,ery !,trict accountability"fol~tiiefi words and actions. lehglOus mstl u.ctlOn. hether. It IS overd,;~~ ,?J
They did not come up to his standard of religious life. .r~ot" theeXpe,l'l~llCe ,,of f10 me I:~aders dO\.lbtl~ss, ~dl

"A[ld',~hat it pi,~ture he pr~~en'tS ~f the se~ing'~i~cl~; assur~'~hem .o!' the co.rrectitess ?f the~~at~m~~}.,9f
made up of allthe women inthe ch~rch! A society of c~rti'-mlInpressl~ll,lSrecel},~9 ~y: ~hlldren'-:::~l?'l, ,'.
gossip and scaudal! and if the womeil Of th:e'chur<*
were such,whata:bou~the men? .'rhey.could'liCit hMTe
been very different. .Other sects were regarded as so
many hostile ca,mps. The.worship of a certain denomi
n~tion wlis sP9ken of very m.uchas would have beeri a
Pagan cerem<?nialj and. those who welit OYer.to that de~
nomination.'were .ever. after ~heldas Eph~ai~s Joined to
false gods.. T,heir. going oVE::r, it· would seem; caused
them to'be regarded'as "turbulent and unmanageable."

A DESI!tABLE RESIDENCE TO' LET.
II Every few years the church needed a weed,ing out .of . . ..

h
" N . h h ... Tbe dwelling bouo. Rnd premises of 'tbe Rev. fl. H Parker. Illnated on

SUC , , . ow Wit SUl; .exemplifi.cations of religious life, King Street, near the Kawaiahan .·burch, iolO let on reaoonable term..:··
what else could be expected of a boy,' than that his ideas .The bouae 10 a roomy and lumdoome colt>tge. "lIh·four larKe .partmentl. and

Wide vertlndas. The Jrourids !:Lre tlpaciou::l an I well shaded ·wlth"tre:e. '::
should·be crude and far from correct? It would seem 19-1f '. . For leo 11I0, Inquire of .S. B. DO~E.

from his own account that he knew only one man,
Deacon Ta,lmadge, who approached his ideal of: a Chris
tian. And then'we are to look at the boy's character
which unfitted him from forming an impartial opinion
of religious life. Having an intuitive skillfulness in
concealing his real nature and inclinations, and gaining
the reputatioti.·Of being a studious and good boy~ iil~ 1(1 DICKSON.
wardly he often lived the life ofa Nero. He had Ii lU
fiendish passion for torturing animals. He was ~ little
hypocrite. And then he was not truthful. In his inter-
view with tht:! minister, he would have promised apy-
thing and everything without the leastlntentioil of l'IC;TURE }I~AMES.
fulfilling his promises.· .. .. ..

He le,arned a written prayer, and it gave him great
pleasure to repeat it, in the boys' prayex:-meeting' or'
course; for once, some of the members objected to it, SHELLS AND ctlRIOSITIES .
because he had learned it from a ·book. But if he could·
repeat,dt prayer in the' prayer-meetingof the boys, with
great pleasme, how was it~ that the thought of saying a IO-ly .
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HOS. G. THRUM,
" IMPORTING AND MANUFACTURING

STATIONER, NEWS DEALER AND HOOK.BINDER,
10.1y Nos. 18 and 19 Meccbant Slreet.

MRS J. H., BLACK,
1 FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

Imporler and Dealer ID all kinds I ••dies' GDod. aDd F'Dcy Arllcl.l.
Tbe neweslltyluln Millinery Goodl cecelved by every Slesmer.

10.IY No. ~s Forll:llreel, Honolulu,

Open every Satluday evening.

.'"

HOMlEOPATHIST.

~rtlffeSnhlltlll afal'tls.

DR. O. s. CUMMINGS,

ALFRED S. HARTWELL,
1i. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

1001y Ollice over D... Hun·IIlRnn'. Drug Slore. IlDnolulu, U. I.

S. B. DOLE,
COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Oftlce over ntcharU90n'. Store, c':lrner of Fort Bud Merchant 8trcef,
10.1y 1I0nolulu. II. I.

CECIL BROWN, '
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

and Agent for taking AcknOWledgment. for the bland of Oahu.
10.ly . No.8 Kaohumanu Streel, 1I0001uhl.
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~usiness ~ar£ts.

APOTHECARY, AND DRUGGIST,
CO'Der of Fort Rnd f10lel Sueel•.

STREHZ,
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CHANDELIERS

At T~IOS G. THRUM'S.

LANTERNS,'and

ALBo-Make " .""c1&lly of,

63 Fort 81 reet, 1I0nolulu, II. I.ll-1y

'LAMPS,

or which we have a larger and beuer Btl8ortmcnl, 80d leU cheaper chan any'
other house in the Kingdom.

lO-8m DILLINGHAM & CO.

WE OFFER FOR SALE, AT BED ROCK PRICES,
, "'''' A few Tons of the BEST ANNEALED and Oiled Wire Fencing,

Nos. 4 and~.

Window and Picture Glass, all lizel, Irom 7x9 to SOx40.
to-3m:" ])lLLlNGHAM & CO.

FISH LINES, 'HOOKS, SEINE TWINE, SEINES, '
, , - - - , ' IlIjPOrled to order direct from lbe Factory.

Leave your Orders with
to-8m DILLINGHAM & CO.

" GET THE BEST." ,
, ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUID .AND AR

NOLD'S COrYING INK, (has a reputation envied by all olhero.)
DO,VELVS Carmine Inks, equal 10 and c!!eaper Ihan Davids'.

Mucilage, all sizes. Inkstand., a Dew varlet)...
With maoy olher goOd things.

At TBOS. G. THRUM'S.

THE ISLANDER.

'BRUSHES, <!tc., &c.

THE UNDERSIGNED, I~;~I~i~;o~RS AND .•DEALERS

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, HOLLOWWARE, & AGRICULTURAl

IMPLEMENTS,

PAIN.TS AND OILS.

VARNISHES,

'A weekly journal devoled, to Hawaiian lotereo" of every kind. While il
columna treat promlDt:DtJy of Home aod Foreign news, a large space is gh'eD to'
geoeral literature and scientifio research. especially referring to the Hawaiian
and olher Islandl of IhePaclfic. Thnoit occupleo a OeM appropriated by no
oiher eXlsUng paper. Arrangemenl. have been mode for Ihe publication In Ihe
IsLANDER, of valuable and Inlerelling maunlcrlpt papers relating to Ihe Ian
guage•. manners and customs, religluuB rite., 80ng8 and legends of t.hese aod othe
PaclOc Islands, to which the public have never before had access; thu. affording
,an opportunity for reading and collecllng Ibe heot specimens of I1ewallan Iilera·
ture, which has never been equalled. ' '

These feature., with it. low price make the ISLANDER the most desirable .8
wel181 the cheapest English ne,,"paper published in these Islandl, and will give
,I~ IUel a permanent value.

, Adyerti;,ements lulerled al current rale.. Subscription price $2.60 a year, or
26 celill a month. Single copleo 10 centl.

THOS. G. THRtlM, BDBiness Agent, Honolulu.

!'rlnted by J. 11. BLACK, for the Proprleton, at the ,. PaclOc Cdmmercial
, Adverll..,r" !'rintio' E.labli.hmenl No. 10 Merchant Streel, 1I0nolulu, II. I.

R. W. LAINE.

'Nuuanu Slteel, HODOlulu.10.1y

CHULAN & CO.,
' IMPORTERS AND DEALERs IN CffiNESE

MERCHANDIS,E, RICE, CHWKEN !'EED, <!tV. TENNYSON'S AND LONGFELLOW'S POEMS. '
10·ly No. 16 Nuuanu Slreel. Marlon Harland's Common Sense in Ihe 1I0usebold.

, Llvlnpicine's Lasl Journey.

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET, I ' :Tbe Grevllle Memoirs (Brlc.a-brac edilion.)
, .F W DUNNE PROPRIETOR Mackey'. MRnual oftbe Lodge. Webster's Dictlonsries.

, , A variety of Eogllsh l'oel5 and Juvenile Work", in aUracth
blndings.

J S. GURNEY, '
• 'DEALER IN 'CIGARS, TOBACCO, CONFECTIONARY,
CURIOSITIEd of the Pacl1lc and Lava Specimens, ltc" rcoUl Kilauea.

10.1y Cases of SpecImens on hand or m.de up 10 order. Nuuanu St.

FAMILY MARKET, ' '
" E. H. BOYD, PROPRIETOR, HOTEL STREET.

Choicelt Meatl from finest herds. I'oult'y, Flioh', Vegetableo, &c., furnlsbed
10·ly to ,o'der.

Reliable Guitar aDd Vio!,ln Sirings.

Faber'l BALL Pencils. Memo. and Arlilll' rencUs.

Drawing Card. and Boob. Roll Drawing Paper.

Brillol BOard;', assorted sizes and thlckn..s.
Colored Card Board.

Al TJlOS. G. TllllUM'S.

8. N.- CA8TL,E., J. D. ATHERTON. J. P. COOKE.

CASTLE & COOKE. "
, '" SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN GENERAL MEROHANDISE,
1'10. SO KIDg Slreet, Honoluln, B. I.

J M. OAT & CO., ' , ,
• SAILMAKERS. AT THE OLD CUSTOM HOUSE,

Flre.proof BUIldIng.
lIalls, Tenl., TruDk COveCl, &c , made In Ihe best Ilyle. Carpets lewed Rnd
fitted.' 1<lag~ made Rnd repaired. J "c, '10.1y

PHOTOGRAPH AND AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
SCRAP BOOKS AND SCRAP PICTURES

'"" ' ,AGENTS FOR.
The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco,

. ". rhe New Eogl"od Mutual Lile li::t.ur8Dce ComPaoy, Boston,
The 'Oregon Packet Line , IThe Kohala l'lanlatlon,
Ur. Ja)"ne de tion'. Celebrated Medicined W.. ft ..Dailey'. J~laDtl:lliou,

Wheeler & Wllson'l Sewing IIlachlnes, IWaIalua I'lanlalion.
Tbe Hlllku,PlanlalloD. -, Hamakua Planlallon. 10.1y

H. A, 1'. CARTER. J. D. BREWER. P. C. JONES, JR.

C BREWER & CO., • '
• SffiPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

11·1y Honolulu. Oahu•.J!awalian hlando.

U PHILLIPS & CO." ,
llH IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FASH··

'lonobleClotbIDgJ. 1Jats, Gent.' Furnishing Goods, HOOIS, Shoes, Fancy Goods,
Tobacc·o, Etc, tile.

, , " No.l1 Kaahumanu Street, , " ,
above the Bankiog House 01 Bishop & Co. "'(10·1y) , Honolulu, H. I.

lFONG--&A:i~E~~-~~~~~'~ AL~ KIND~ '~F
,CHINESE &IERCUANDISE., ' ,

Also, Agentl for Kaupakuea tiugar Planiallori. ' " ,
, 10.1y '.-, .- " 'No,IS,Nuuanu,Slreel, Honolulu,' 11.1.

E. B.Fan:L.

FRIEL & LAINE,
FAMILY GROCERY,

Odd FeUowl' BuIlding, No ~2 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.,
Imporler. of snd dealers In Choice Grocerlel. Famlllel and Shipping supplied

AU goods warranled. Particular allentlon paid 10 putth,g up ISlorel
10r Otllcers' and other me.eea of Vessels of \\lar.

1.1y Fine Teas and Oolfee a specialty.




